An analysis of the teaching techniques used in diabetic specialist consultations.
We attempted to explore the teaching practices of 11 senior diabetic specialists consulting in a out-patient hospital setting and known to have a strong commitment to patient education. The survey consisted of a questionnaire dealing with the duration and distribution of speaking time, the classification of questions, the type of oral questions asked of patients, written materials, teaching aids, demonstrations, if any, care techniques used, and whether or not information was summarized. Our study of 44 consultations showed an average consultation time of 26 +/- 10 min and a balanced sharing of speaking time. The percentage of consultations during which no questions were asked depended on the type and classification of test questions, i.e. oral questions to check knowledge (13.6%), open-ended problem-solving questions (27.3%) or problems involving written materials (54.5%). One to two problems involving open-ended questions were set during 36.4% of the consultations and one to two problems involving written materials were set in 20.5% of the cases; visual aids prepared in advance took a back seat to sketches made during the consultation itself. Information was summed up by the caregiver 75% of the time, and 50% with the patient's help. Our results indicate a patient education orientation during consultations and help to design a standard model formation combined teaching/treatment consultations.